# Native American Heritage Month

The University of New Mexico Native American Student Organizations are uniting to celebrate Native American Heritage month by educating the community about our heritage and culture by sponsoring conferences, demonstrations, film series, lectures, and panels.

Please see accompanying “Schedule of Events” for more details on these events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIVA Film Festival</td>
<td>Native Graduate Students Panel A</td>
<td>American Indian Student Day</td>
<td>“Crossings of Breath”</td>
<td>FILM SERIES: “Real Indians” &amp; “Song Journey”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW Film Center, SUB</td>
<td>Los Comanches</td>
<td>“Beyond Beads and Feathers”</td>
<td>Frieda D. Butler Memorial Lecture</td>
<td>7:30pm, Anth. 163</td>
<td>College of Education Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-1pm, MVH 3060</td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A</td>
<td>7:30pm, Anth. 163</td>
<td>APIO Comm. Svc. Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Native Pueblo Storytelling</td>
<td>3-5 pm, Willard Reading Room</td>
<td>“American Indian Student Day”</td>
<td>APOI National Conference (Raleigh, NC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-1pm, MVH 3060</td>
<td>3-5 pm, Willard Reading Room</td>
<td>“American Indian Student Day”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIVA Film Festival</td>
<td></td>
<td>An Evening with Navajo Code Talkers</td>
<td>Native Beats Concert</td>
<td>“Aboriginal Architecture, Living Architecture” film screening</td>
<td>“From Imaginary to Real: Native Presence in UNM Campus Art and Architecture”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW Film Center, SUB</td>
<td></td>
<td>3pm, Willard Reading Room, Zimmerman Library</td>
<td>Location/Time TBD</td>
<td>5-7pm, SUB Lobo A (AICAE)</td>
<td>12-2pm, Meet at Hodgins Hall (AICAE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-1pm, MVH 3060</td>
<td>3pm, Willard Reading Room, Zimmerman Library</td>
<td>7-9pm, SUB Lobo A (AICAE)</td>
<td>7-9pm, SUB Lobo A (AICAE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“300 Years of Survival and Resistance”</td>
<td>NM Health Issues &amp; Tribes</td>
<td>NM Geriatric Ed. Center Presentation</td>
<td>“Indigenous Peoples of the Americas” Symposium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAGE Council Homage to the Petroglyphs March Petroglyphs National Monument</td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A (NAHSS)</td>
<td>Dr. Darlene Franklin</td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A (NAHSS)</td>
<td>NM Geriatric Ed. Center Presentation</td>
<td>NM Geriatric Ed. Center Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navajo Storytelling</td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A (NAHSS)</td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A (NAHSS)</td>
<td>Dr. Darlene Franklin</td>
<td>Dr. Darlene Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A (NAHSS)</td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A (NAHSS)</td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A (NAHSS)</td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A (NAHSS)</td>
<td>12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A (NAHSS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Hurricane Katrina Benefit Art Auction”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please see accompanying “Schedule of Events” for more details on these events.
November 2005

Native American Heritage Month

Schedule of Events

♦ NOVEMBER 3, 2005 (Thursday)
Native American Studies, Po'pay Commemoration Symposium
1:00 pm-5:00 pm, UNM SUB Lobo Room A & B, Free
Reception immediately following at Native American Studies, Mesa Vista 3rd Floor, Room 3080, 505-277-3917.

In celebration of the dedication of a sculpture of Po'pay as gift from San Juan Pueblo to be installed in the Statuary Hall of the Capitol Building in Washington DC, Pueblo scholars will meet to discuss the history and significance of Po'pay's leadership during the 1680 Pueblo Revolt against Spanish Colonization.

Invited participants include Herman Agoyo, former Governor of San Juan Pueblo and Founder of Po'pay Statue Project; Dr. Manuel Pino from Acoma and Professor of Political Science at Maricopa College in Arizona; Dr. Glenabah Martinez, from Taos Pueblo and UNM Assistant Professor of Education, a video by Dr. Beverly Singer from Santa Clara Pueblo and UNM Associate Professor of Anthropology Dept./Native American Studies will also be shown documenting the unveiling of the Po'Pay sculpture (sculpted by Jemez Pueblo sculptor Cliff Fragua) in San Juan Pueblo; as well other speakers to be announced.

Sponsored by the Alfonso Ortiz Center for Intercultural Studies, Native American Studies, the Native American Studies Indigenous Research Group, and the Indigenous Nations Library Program.
http://www.unm.edu/news/OctoberReleases/05-10-17popay.htm

♦ NOVEMBER 4, 2005 (Friday)
Women's Resource Center Film Series featuring “Hozho of Native Women” (by Dr. Beverly Singer from anthropology) and “My Name is Kahentiiosta”
12:00 noon, Women's Resource Center Group Room, Mesa Vista Hall Room 1160. Refer to WRC
All films are free. Fall 2005 Newsletter http://www.unm.edu/women/

♦ NOVEMBER 7, 2005
Los Comanches Event: Walter Bigbee Lecture
11:00 am -1:00 pm, Native American Studies, Mesa Vista Hall, Room 3080
For more information contact: Dr. Greg Cajete, NAS

♦ NOVEMBER 7, 2005
KIVA Club Film Festival
Southwest Film Center, SUB Basement
For more information, contact: kiva@unm.edu

♦ NOVEMBER 7, 2005
Pueblo Storytelling
12-1pm, Zimmerman Library, Room 102—Brown Bag
3-5pm, Willard Reading Room, Zimmerman—Presentation

♦ NOVEMBER 8, 2005
Native Graduate Student Panel A
12-1:15pm, SUB Fiesta A

♦ NOVEMBER 9, 2005
American Indian Student Day
8am-4pm, Johnson Center Auxiliary Gym
American Indian high school students from across New Mexico have been invited to tour the UNM campus and to learn about the various programs and services offered to Native students. Native student organizations will have an opportunity to setup information tables in Johnson Gym. For more information, contact American Indian Student Services (AISS).

♦ NOVEMBER 9, 2005
BEYOND BEADS & FEATHERS: NEWS COVERAGE OF NATIVE AMERICANS
1:00 pm-4:00 p.m., Zimmerman Library, Willard Reading Room
Panelists:
Tom Arviso, Navajo, Chief Executive Officer & Publisher of the Navajo Times
Leslie Linthicum, Staff Reporter, The Albuquerque Journal
Antonia Gonzales-McConkey, Navajo, Producer/Anchor, National Native News
Jodi Rave, Mandan-Hidatsa, Reporter, The Missoulian & Columnist, Poynter Institute
Dr. Daniel Littlefield, Director, American Native Press Archives, University of Arkansas

Issues to be discussed:
Indian Gaming: The alleged U.S. Department of Interior’s mismanagement of the Individual Indian Money (IIM) Accounts - Cobell vs. Norton
Indian Health Care Coverage of the shootings, Red Lake Indian Reservation, MN
Sponsors: The Native American Studies Department (NAS)
The Native American Studies Indigenous Research Group (NASIRG)
The Indigenous Nations Library Program (INLP)
The Native American Journalists Association (NAJA)

For more information contact Mary Bowannie / NAS at (505) 277-3917 or E-mail mkbow@unm.edu or drehanks@unm.edu

♦ NOVEMBER 10, 2005 (Thursday)
Crossings of Breath: Indigenous & Black Relations in North America
8:00 am-4:30 pm, 5pm-9:30pm, SUB Lobo A & B (location may change; watch website for more info)
This gathering is part of an emerging scholarship that is changing the ways in which we have viewed race and cross-cultural relationships between Native Americans, Whites, and African-Americans. Much of the existing scholarship has focused on the southeastern U.S. and Oklahoma even though a history of Indigenous-Black relations exists in the Southwest, and these relations deserve to be explored.

This day long symposium encourages scholarly investigation of the historical and cultural exchanges between Natives and Blacks and dialog about the politics of identity and tribal sovereignty.

Registration is required for the evening events, including dinner, keynote, and the performance. Registration is free and ongoing through November 3, 2005.

Questions? Call Native American Studies, Delia Halona, 505-277-3917 or E-mail nasinfo@unm.edu or visit the NAS website: http://www.unm.edu/nasinfo/Conf%20Website/index.htm

Conference Organizers: Jennifer Denetdale, Elizabeth Archuleta, Greg Cajete, and Delia Halona
Sponsors: UNM President’s Office, College of Arts & Sciences, Native American Studies, UNM School of Law, Institute for American Indian Research, History, English, Center for the Southwest, Peace Studies, KIVA Club, College of Fine Arts, New Mexico Humanities Council, African American Studies, and Western History Association.

♦ NOVEMBER 10, 2005
"Continuing the Path of Education for American Indian Educational Assistants”-Day 1
College of Education Conference
8:30 am-4:15 pm

♦ NOVEMBER 10, 2005
Frieda D. Butler Memorial Lecture: "Basketry Technology and Cultural Identity: A Perspective from the Western
Great Basin”
7:30 pm, Anthropology 163
Award winner Edward A. Jolie will present research on prehistoric basketry from a cave in western Nevada and the implications for understanding cultural identity.

♦ NOVEMBER 11, 2005
Women’s Resource Center Film Series featuring “Real Indians” and “Song Journey”
12pm, Women’s Resource Center, MVH 1160

♦ NOVEMBER 11, 2005
“Continuing the Path of Education for American Indian Educational Assistants”-Day 2
College of Education Conference
8:30 am-5 pm

♦ NOVEMBER 11, 2005
Real Indian Song Journey
12:00 noon, Women’s Resource Center Group Room, Mesa Vista Hall Room 1160. Refer to WRC, Free Fall 2005 Newsletter http://www.unm.edu/women/

♦ NOVEMBER 14, 2005
KIVA Club Film Festival
Southwest Film Center, SUB Basement
For more information, contact: kiva@unm.edu

♦ NOVEMBER 16, 2005
“An Evening with Navajo Code Talkers”
3:00 pm Willard Reading Room, Zimmerman Library
On December 7, 1941, Japan bombed Pearl Harbor and Dine men rushed to defend their country. In a unique way, Dine men used their language as a code to keep messages secret from the enemy.

♦ NOVEMBER 16
Indigenous Peoples of the Americas: Conflict, Resistance & Peace Making
Co-Sponsors:
International Programs & Studies
American Friends Service Committee
Native American Studies Program
Peace and Conflict Class, Peace Studies Program
Ibero-American Science and Technology Education Consortium
Society of Native American Graduate Students

7 am  SUNRISE PRAYER
Location: Petroglyphs National Monument
Everett Baldwin (Red Wolf Band)

10 am  NAVAJO SACRED STAFF CEREMONY
UNM Plaza East Side of the Student Union (SUB)

11-2 pm  UNM INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
Location: UNM Johnson Auxiliary Gym
Food, music, entertainment and crafts from every corner of the world, including Fair Trade Exhibits from Indigenous communities in:
* Chiapas
* Pueblo
* Ecuador Amazon
* Casas Grande
* Navajo
* Raramuri
4-6 pm  SACRED HOMELAND
Location: UNM Student Union (SUB) Ballroom A
- Laurie Weahkee, Facilitator
- Tupac Enrique
- Black Mesa Coalition (rep invited)
- Zuni Fence Lake (rep invited)
- Mt. Graham (rep invited)

6-9 pm  WELCOME RECEPTION
Location: UNM SUB Ballroom A
- Prayer Offering, Everett Baldwin
- Native American Studies Program Greg Cajete
- All Indian Pueblo Council (rep invited)
- UNM President's Office (rep invited)

♦ NOVEMBER 17, 2005
"Native Beats" Concert
SUB, Room/Time TBD
Sponsored by the KIVA Club.

♦ NOVEMBER 17, 2005
Indigenous Peoples of the Americas: Conflict, Resistance & Peace Making-Day 2

10-12 am  GLOBALIZATION AND INDIGENOUS PEOPLES
Location: TBD
- Esperanza Lujan, Facilitator
- Lina Cahuasqui, Ecuador
- Hilda Viteri, Sarayacu
- Armando Valbuena, Colombia
- Jose Carlos Morales, Costa Rica
- Margarita Gutierrez, Chiapas
- New Guyana (rep. invited)

12-2 pm  UTILIZING GRADUATE EDUCATION FOR NATIVE ACTIVISM
Location: SUB UnionSpirit/Trailblazer Room
Student Panel from UNM Society for Native American Graduate Students
(Brown bag lunch)

2-4 pm  HEART OF THE PEOPLE
Location: SUB UnionSpirit/Trailblazer Room
- Christine Zuni, Facilitator
- Roxanne Dunbar-Ortiz,
- Maurus Chino, Acoma Pueblo
- Phyllis Fast, Athabascan
- LuAnn Jamieson, Haudenosaunee
- Carrie Dann, Western Shoshone

6-8 pm  VISION QUEST (films)
Location: SUB Ballroom C
- POP'-E, (Beverly Singer)
- San Ce Tojuan, Roberto Rodriquez
- Homeland: Four Portraits of Native Action (Capitan family rep invited)

♦ NOVEMBER 18, 2005
"Aboriginal Architecture, Living Architecture" (93 mins.)
5 pm-7 pm, SUB Lobo A
Aboriginal Architecture offers a fascinating in-depth look into the diversity of North American Native architecture. Featuring expert commentary and stunning imagery, the film provides a virtual tour of seven
Aboriginal communities--Pueblo, Mohawk, Inuit, Crow, Navajo, Coast Salish, and Haida--revealing how each is actively reinterpreting and adapting traditional forms for contemporary purposes.

Sponsored by the American Indian Council of Architects and Engineers (AICAE).

♦ NOVEMBER 18, 2005
Indigenous Peoples of the Americas: Conflict, Resistance & Peace Making-Day 3
9-12 am PEACE MAKING IN A WORLD OF CONFLICT
Location: SUB LOBO Room
(Encuentro Continental – A Public Plenary)
- Indian Law Resource Center (Armstrong Wiggins)
- Americans for Indian Opportunity (La Donna Harris)
- UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues (rep invited)
- Guardia Indigena, Colombia
- Sarayacu, Amazonia Ecuador (Hilda Viteri)
- United Nations Rapporteur, (rep invited)
- Navajo Nation, (rep invited)
- Indigenous Planning Division, APA (Ted Jojola)
12-1:30 pm KEYNOTE ADDRESS: LUIS MACA, Ecuador
Location: SUB LOBO Room
President of the CONAIE & International Advocate for Indigenous Rights
CLOSING CEREMONY

♦ NOVEMBER 19, 2005
"From Imaginary to Real: Native Presence in UNM Campus Art and Architecture"
12 pm – 2pm, Meet at Hodgin Hall (SW corner of campus near University & Central)
Led by School of Architecture & Planning professor, Chris Wilson, this tour will focus on the architectural and planning style that is unique to the UNM campus, the influence of the Spanish-Pueblo Revival style, John Gaw Meem, and the ways in which the campus has reflected rising Chicano/Latino and American Indian student enrollment through public art.

Sponsored by the American Indian Council of Architects and Engineers (AICAE).

♦ NOVEMBER 21, 2005
Undergraduate Research Symposium

♦ NOVEMBER 22-23, 2005
Hurricane Katrina Benefit Art Auction
Time/Location TBD
Sponsored by the KIVA Club.

♦ NOVEMBER 22, 2005
"New Mexico Health Issues and how the State is working with Tribes"
12 pm-1:15 pm, SUB Fiesta A
Sponsored by the Native American Health Sciences Society (NAHSS).

♦ NOVEMBER 22, 2005
Navajo Storytelling
12 pm-1 pm, Zimmerman, Room 102
3 pm-5 pm, Willard Reading Room, Zimmerman Library
Sponsored by the Indigenous Nations Libraries Program (INLP).

♦ NOVEMBER 24-27, 2005
Thanksgiving Holiday
♦ NOVEMBER 28, 2005
New Mexico Geriatric Education Center Presentation: Dr. Darlene Franklin
12 pm-1:15 pm, SUB Fiesta A

♦ NOVEMBER 30, 2005
Native American Heritage Month Closing Reception
3 pm-4 pm, SUB Fiesta A
Sponsored by Native American student organizations.